Grumblers in the time of Diagnosis-Related Groups: sand in the gear or lubricating oil?
After the change from cost allowance to a German system of Diagnosis-Related Groups there has been much public discussion about how the new terms of employment within the health sector are increasingly in conﬂict with individuals’original motivations for their career choice. If such criticism remains unheard a further loss of employees might occur. Two decades of professional experiences have been reviewed. The results were personally assessed and summarized in a ﬁeld report. One senior physician, Department of Anesthesiology, University Hospital. In total, a deliberate contact approach by management to address employees’ criticisms and grumbling about the terms of employment is essential for enterprise’s success. While employees can introduce criticisms more constructively to contribute ideas that protect the enterprise’ssuccess, executives will have to position themselves in such a way as to be open to these perspectives. Constructive contact with “hospital troublemakers” should be implemented into the enterprise culture. Guidance is necessary to institute such changes.